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f lose them .iit if i nuiy at
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your poultry und eggs to A E

buggy for KU

bur hum of tackle. Mat- -

Mt'i'lHualiHti.

SHOE
STORE

and uonivrr

carrier, fnrksand outfits bought
theadv.. See Ihem at

Chamberc.'
I.SALK--1- 1) acrt'H excellent luriii-itid- s.

Imiulre of JOHM Van
i .iburg, Or.

U.K. Grain sacks und twine
I. iieati. ki'.nn.
Lut your patronuge and will treat
Hull'. What more can at?
ID. I lie inll-I- C niHtl.

c i.t inn ix -.

'

F 1j

v r..

I

Moves mill Tinwurc
at old pro the raise.

r Ij
Wood pay I the highest pi Ice for

fry and eggs.

wagon that don't wnr out is
to buy. Ihe Main is ti e one.

I. Chambers baa Uiem
In.- - from Jl:;s the -- U.' uim m,

lt. K A llinkin.
luting stlugs, bites, scratches,

and cuts soothed and healed
sWitt's Witch Hz-- I Salve a

bid rafe application for tortured
lieware ol counterfoil. lu

ll , Corner Drug Store.
IlKKS Call and see that French
au stallion at lluinra Ktul.ie- -

Ipay you to get good serviceable

Olive i t i 'i x :
"vf W it n imbora,

'Oojkbai.y was sicK Ibl n I nth
Hr ugh catauh

p we tm d many n UMdk -- he
llnp worse linn. .( e iiaod O ie

fCiiL'li Cure it rtdievail i
cured her in a days." B

f. Prln High School, ISlulldulc,
lucent v to, Corner Druir

ir loads of goods received on
pier bv K I. Chambers Low
lte makes low priOM.

If the world's gl'cutc-- t lUUsi- -
III mo the Klmtiull piano than

her piuiina put together.
A Rankin, Agent, Kugene.

Iton lark, of Cliuunccy, Ha,
Mffeltd wiih Itching piles

before try i 'g IeWitt s

Hazel Salve, two boxes "f which
lelv cured him. lie are of

ami ttangeroiiH counterfeits.
.v Co, Corner Dn. Store.
01 second hand liturgies and

us well aa new ones at
F L Chambers.'

llUNKSOTA lim n, is the place
llrt class meal fur J0 cents.
rn lor en. Mi having Iearns.

er nik-li- t at ;t." cents per spin, If
At. MoNTiiOMKKY, Prop.

1 Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly
food witlioiil aid t r in the

B. und id I tie game time heals
Old fiSl diseased ritmatlva or--
ptt. It U the only reiutdv i hut dues

these tblngt and can be relied
permanently cure dyspepsia.

t iV ('... Corner Drill? Store.n
m doors and eHndowa,

F 1, l hampers.
fWitl's Id: tie V irlv Itlsers did
bregood than uli blood medldooi
ther pills," writes (leo H Jacobs,

onip-o- n, Couu. Prompt, pleasant,
K'ipe mey cure oonaupauon.
We torpid liver to action Md

ffOfl C can blorul Mti.u.K' lu.rtriwi a
and a healthy appetite. Vu

' a, corner urug Store.
I prices on all bicycle attachments.

r Li Chuuibers.
li Tea poultice y cures Sick Head- -

V tidigettion and cotistipation. A
iiiul herb drink. Heuioves all
bni fmni the in, producing a

uip.exion, or money refund- -

els and M W I. I'eLann.
1st.

f"r mowers nl nil kinds
IK. Woods, Osoorn. McCormark.

K00 White and Hlue, Empire.
P'en, and othera now hand at
laabert',

pant o eecond-han- J wheels at
la the time to trade in your

"eels for a Rambler.

reasonable

MUST

Clumbers.

pow

--Matlock k Mc'Jlanahan.
Me extra of all kinds at cut

FL Chamber.
Ef'cee.

Enejlleli Itemedy will atop a
ttt any time, and will cure the

cold io twelve hours, er money
25 eta and 50 eta. W L

po. Druggie.
achTany Wafere, the world'e
a remedy for irrenular and naln- -

VM of ladlee; are never failing
Married ladles' friend.

tU Tansy Wafere are the only re--
' 'Hale r. n,...l.- - In IliA ornrlrl' Im.

ft from Parla; take nothing'else.
3sist on geauloe; in ml wrappers

""own trade mark I.a Fran...
M llllltmhV lnthA.1... VUTn.bUt

raiuisoo. Kor sale bv all druir- -

"r sent In nlaln i dir.r "(K-eiptof-

PICNIC POSTPONED RICH STRIKE FITTING RECEPTION CITY COUNCIL

Another Date Selected on Ac- - A Blue River Mine Shows Very Chaplain Gilbert Honored

count of Rain.

THURSDAY AUOUST II

Pally Ootid, auk H
Hie raiuy weather btl

necessary to .n- -t . .n,. I he
made It

...i .. i u.
i. l.ii i. J iiii. in ii g oi it run striae owinHi vnimi VOIUO'. ...i muii ivu t:- - uiini unesii

for Friday, Augunt IStb, at lti,g'
Park, lu honor of Company C, Second
Oro-.- ,.. 'l....,' ""..s. I... ... ,.

Tlmr-dn- y, August 31 -- t has se-

lected for the event. By that time
the MOdi will be smooth ami hard,
duat, with cool plmout daya and
evening, the will
render ihe occasion more pleasuratile,
ifpo.-lhl- e, IDM ll the date had re- -

mained us iir. i announced. Remem-
ber, TbOradejr, August 31sf.

I b Sill) p e Will C .ntest.

I he followli g is prt of (be of
Judge iliimisxing the peti
tion to set BlMe the order for pfObel ll'g
the wi.l of Jacob (iillespie,

Now at this time er eami
on to ho heard the petition of . M

Qllleiplo and It If Doe, heirs law ..f
said deeOMed, praying for an order
md deOTOe 0( thla court setting
ihe order of this court admitting, hat
purported bathe leal will and leda-Den- t

Of the fold JaOOh Ulllesple, de-

ceased 10 prabt te, and ordering and
decreeing that letter testamentary,

OOOrdlng tO the p'ovlsiousof said will
boiteoodtoJB Wd iung and c W
Young, aud that the probate of .aid
wi.l aud testament lie revoked, and
that letters, teatiime'itary heretofore -

aed to aald J 11 MeCluuu mni cw

itui...

bftO

order
Potii-- i

be revoked,
H M Day be appointed administrator
of 'lid estute. And upon tie aoawer ol

tbMld executois, a d r plj theietoj
by the aald petitioner, the petition-- '
era appealed by their al :onu ys, A 01
Woodcock und Thompson & Hardy,
and the executors i.y their attorney,
BBtipWOftb, No evidence whatever
waa taken i r Introduced, or ottered to
bo tuk. n or IntrodBood, E It Uipw. rib,
counsel for the executors, and C A
Hardv.of counsel for the petlttoneTM, I

argued said cause on tue pleadings and
records Hied in aald matter. As

of law the nald court finds i.s
follows, t:

First. Tha' the will mentioned In
the petition herein, and probated in
this court on the :Srd day of June, 18US,

waa true and genuine.
SmM: That said will waa the last

will and testament of Jump (iillespie,
doOeBI il, and the came was by said

"eased, on the JlOth day of June, !;,
duly regularly executed, and in
all n speeta as by the laws of the State
of Oregon, required.

THIRD! That Iail pill ami tea- -

lament wue, neii oourt, properly
and lawfully proven by the auhscrib-in- g

wltneaeue, T and
I'litiey K Sin ligruss, arbioh said proof
was made the ;inl day ol June,

sa d to be probated.
Fi.i Kin: That said petition la un-

true and ought to be denied ami

Now, therefore, it is hereby ordered
and decreed that the said xtitinn of
the said M M and It M Day,
be, and the same is hereby denied and
disallowed, und the name is hereby

Natron Items.

August lli.

Mrs Wliliiiuis of Arlle is viulling her
daughter Mrs Onycan.

Herbert Yaiiduyn, of Coburg, Is vis-

iting with his graudpurtuts, Mr and
Mrs J E 1 W ither.

Another made happy by the timely
arrival of Miss Mary Mastersnu, of Eu
gene, the guest of Miss Jessie Withers.

Little Homer (Joyean passed gently
away last Friday evening and was laid
to rest in i he Mt Vernon cemetery the
following Sunday morning, lieiug a
loving und obedient child, by nature,
during his little life of twenty-tw- o

months, he naturally left many friends
to share the sorroiv of the grief-stricke- n

parents aud little brother.
Cassio.

DjiLKhates A pi'ointek. Governor
Oeer Wednesday appointed seven
delegates, Judge M C George and

Pennoyer, Portland j W

Fullou, Astoria; II A Miller, Lebanon;
B F Alley, tiaker City; WM Colvig,
Jacksonville, aud Walter L iocze,

surest

Lion,

Kodol Cure cures dyspep-l- i

because He Ingredients are such

that it can't help doing "The pub-

lic can rely upon it as a remedy

iu American Journal of Health,
Co, Corner Drug Store.

Marrieu evening,
August IUU, the borne of Mr

Hart, corner Willamette Six

teenth streets, aod Miss

Mamie Hart, Itev Mortou L Itoee

The newly peo- -

J. W. KAYS FUilTUEE CO.

ana DIRECTORS

I.

Rich Ore.

GOLD PLAINLY VISIBLE.

II y r mltei 10 furnish
rich mining district-- . A messenger hapicnic and I,,- -. ..i.. ..in . , ...ier

no

to

at

to

0

at James
and

00

,1..
In the l lue Hiver .district lvin 4l

miles east of Kugene, up the MoRoi ie
river by MrS J White on cNim..., ...

on

iu

O

j " el". m i oe i,i:ie i QaoiJ nil e,
MltOO Ihe eastern lnpi' of Un d M il.
The qaortl thOWO tl honey colli I d
with beautiful yellow gold, t he
ramnr - that tboaoitotlty It Urge.
Prom ad aoormntaMr Wblte has a
claim worth thoustndsol dollars.

Died.

tuiij QoaiO, auk pi

Mrs Plora Edna BrtatOW, wife of II
E BrietOW, died suddenly at the bOUO
of her parents, Mr and Mrs E It Hob
lenbeek, on the Blair donation claim

Kugene, at 8 o'clock this
morning heart failure.

Several months since whll- - visiting
her twin sister, Mr-Jo- Jenkins, in
the western part of the county, th
deoeaeed waa caught In a heavy rain
s'orin and drerclP d. fr 111

that time he- - Btoadlly drOllDOd,

the rehi'ives Uiat she was
filloted with oonnmptlon, s m had

boeo o oflned to her bed a portion of
the time for the oast, several Weeko,
ihough til Immediate I'ttal rottilta
were anticipated, While her mother
was attending to bei wants this morn-

ing the boart euddeulj billed, and abe
expired with hut a few moments of

warning.
Mis Briatow wa-- i born in Boon un- -

Young and that petitioner M' July

Ell

and

said

will

master

While

mid

health
and

IStJT, and was 32

veais, I mo. lb slid 14 days ot age.
Wee the elxtb oblld aod a twin, Mrs
John being the surviving lie-te-r.

Whs married It Edward Pri'- -

tow In BOgOm , Nov IS, ISO '.- - O.ie
child, a a uow abou' eight years of
age wa- - bom to the union.

Mr Brlatow'e home in
and be waa Informed of the death of
his wife by telegraph this morning.
Hp will arrive here 00 the over'atid
tonight, when the date ot the fun ral
will be fixed, Ura Briatow was a con-

sistent member ot the UbrUtlan
church.

tiatly (,uartl, Auitusl 17.

Funeral Xotii'e The funeral of
the lule Flora Ivlna BrUtOVJ Will Occur

from ihe home of her father, Mr F.

Hollenbeok, near Kugene, Friday lure-i- n

on at 10:80 o'clock, Elder M L Roae
nfflolatlng, Interment in Masonic
tvrnetery. Friends of the family res-

pectfully Invited to attend.

OLD VETERANS

Dill): Huge no Guard, Aug. 17.

The First Annual Renolon of tin
Lane County Veterans' A noclation
will be held lu Eugene, Oregon, To

vVednaeday end S p

lemberlH, 'JO and 21, 1890.

A general Invitation is extended to
al! soldiers and sailors of any wars to
join with us and spend a few days In

social Intercourse. Our camp (Ires and
mcctinga will be attended v.tei.ms
and comrades of the lale wars, who
will relate their vailed expetlences, old
time songs, as well as new, will add
Beat to our meetings.

To the enmradee of the war of '61 to
'68, we insist upon you being with us.
Our reuuions are too
while our members are growing less

rben let Ul get together again while
time gives us and talk of
ilmes ' long gone by."

For further Information address the
secretary

w H Lincoln,
Collage Grove, Or.

it H Miller,
Box 190, Eogene, Oregon,

CbltttBI Mark Wanted.

I want fifty tons of c'littlm haik or

which I will pay the hlghist marl; I

price cosh, itemember the place.

W Handerh.

He Fooled the Hurgeone.

All doctors told Iteuick Hamilton,
ol West O, after suffering Is
months from Kectal Fistula, he would
die unless a costly was per-

formed; but be cured himself with live
. . .. . .. . bi.xes of llucklln's Arnica Halve, the

moououhi, '""' and the bestplit cure on eanh,
coDfereiiCeou-'trustaacdorniblnatlous-

;
alye u ,,le worj, gg , i,uX

their usee and abusee," to beheld In Sold hy W ilklus i druggl.tr.
Chicago September 13.

. Some Snow. Oeorge Iteatly, who

Dyspepsia

so.

Yiticiul

Wednesday

Mr

officiating. married

hi- -

adjoining

completely

Idla,

Hendrtoka

Qllleaple

Jenkins

Portland,

Thursday,

by

not frequent,

operation

crossed the Cascade range of mountains
via the McKenzie route last Monday,
found six Inches of new snow and the
"beautiful" fell all the time he wae

for nil disorders arising from imperfect crossing. T J Elliott, who came from
digestion.' James M Thomas, M I, Jtnbeinia Tuesday, says It snowed in

N
A

of
J II

i

. .

of

o

to

n,

is

It

in

' that district four Inches deep Mouduy.
Doe this mean an early WUtttf

Dj EI- - At Springlleld, Oregon, Au-

gust 16, 1699, ot scarlet fever, Stella
Larimer, daughter of George Lari-

mer, aged b years 11 months
and V days. The funeral wae held
this atteruooD, Itev Cook

pie will spend the summer at the Bo-- interment, Spnugtle.d I 0 O F cemt

hernia mir.ee. tery.

FLiMFPAI.

Jefienon,

officiating;

Ho.nbv to Ixja.x. On gooi! real es-

tate or pereoual security. luqulre f

L L SlKVK.vs, CoLer Block, Eugene.

Our Citizens Lasi Evening.

1000

path

PEOPLE PRESENT

Oiinril. Auul 1"

Chaplain W s (iiliNn, lie I.... n'tr

teer-- , wae tendered publn- reeepti
at the Preeb terian obnroh ol this
city, of which he is the paetor, laet
evening.

As Is a Well known fae' that has
been heralded forth by Ihe newspa-
pers not only of Oregon, but of ihe
nation, CnnpUlii Gilbert a
"right man in the rlitht place,"
proof of thle aak any volunteer of
regiment in any portion of

the

tie
the

state.
The auditorium of the church had

Inhoi beautifully ami gracefully daoo
rated lor tba oeoaelon with tia:rs, fes-

toons, tlowets, etc, and the middle
row of seals removed to give more
room

M.v S o'clock Ihe chinch . tilled to
ove: flowing by friends.

Prof John Btraub acted ae obalrman,
and afu r a few appropriate remarks
introduced Rev Mr Ahbelt, p .stor of
the M. K. ehureh, who In a lew well-Oh- u

en w ords OOmpllmontOd Chap- -

lain Qilberl on hie record, and the poo-pi-e

of Ku.eii.. for eendlng foortb tuch
a man to battle for God and humanity.

After lhl he Intmduetd Father
Pnybybkl, rector of 'he Catholic
church. Ihe Father elouoentle nor.
irayed tbe Tery eneoewfiil manner in
winch Chaplain Gilbert had served
his Oo.i, his ooontrj io d ,(, boyai
during the campaign lu ihoi-lau- d of
Luaon,

t'liapiain Qilberl wa- - then called
for, and was greeted enthusiastically.
He detailed many ovente that occurred
during tie eampalgn, ami ipoke
warmly of how gallantly and cour-
agaooalj tbe Secood Oregon Blood upon
every oooaaloo, Bla own part lu the
i mni algn was only luodcotly alluded
to.

B F Chapman, commander of J W
Bearv Pi it, o A R, and an old veter-
an of the civil war, was Intro-
duced and mole a moal hippy speech,
eommendlng the woik done hy the
Second Oregone mid Chapbdo Gilbert
ill particular.

Clyde Hillings, "the maeoot" of
Company C, then favo ed the audience
with a couple of selections which Wi re
well received.

Refreobmonte were served iu the
baesmeoL They were of a hlirh
order and greatly enjoyed.

Ad the people preeent were then
given an opportunity to meet one of
(he most popular men in Oregon.

Hpletid'd music was furnished dur-
ing the entire evening by a string
hand ipeclally gotten up for the re-

ception.
All the members In the city that

belonged to the Beoood Oregon oalted
loatody, aa also did that noble

J W (ieary Post, (i A It.
organization lu the city was

i i'pi eseu ted at the reception. At least
1CMHJ )fOle were preeent to do honor
to the gallant and brave Chaplain, and
they all wished for him a long and
s ssful life.

A Life and Death Fight.

I)r W A Hineo, of Manchester, la,
wiitiugof his almost miraculous es-

cape from death, says. "Exposure af-

ter measles induced serious lung
trouble, which c mini In Consumption.
I had freijucut hemorrhages und
coughed nlgbl and day. All my doo-to-is

said I must soon die. Then I be-

gan to use l)r King's New Discovery
for Consumption, which completely
cured me. I would not he Without it
even If it cost $.5 a bottle. Hundreds
have used It on my recommeinlat
ami ail say it never fails to cure throat
chest and lung troubles." Regular

Mc and l. Trial bottles t;

Wilklus A Linn, druggists.

Tha Apetlte of a Uoat

Is envitd by all poor dyipeptlox
wh at stomach and liver are out of
order. All such si, ouhl know that Dr
King's Nti Life Pills, the wonderful
Stomach und Liver llemedy, gives a
splendid apetlte, sound digestion mid a
regular bodily habit that Insures per-fe-

health and great energy. Only HQ

els at Wilklus A Linn, liruggists.

Letter List.

Eugene, Or, Aug. 17, 11)99.

Colllson, LT llerpster, Hlrdle
Knapp, J ZemmlOg, Fay

A rliure ol ouo c ut will ho inula on all
lettBM llrvn "ul. Ptftani olllrif lot tetters
will pi-- lute when mlrvrllM-- l

It K t.( ORAC V V

Premlan on Wai rants.

The Eugene Loan A Havings Hank
will pay one per cent premium on city
and county warrants of ! and over.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

Tha Kind You Have Always Boughl

Bears tho
Signature

I can save you money on anything
you want to buy Io my line If you will
only give me a chance. FA Kankln,
rnuilc dealer.

Acker's Dyiepsia Tablets are eo!d
oo a poeltlve guarantee. Curee heart
burn, rlilngof the food, dlatreee after
eating or any form of dyspepsia. Ooe
little tablet elves immediate relief. 'A
cents aud SO cenU. W L DeLaou,
DrtggUL

The Contract Let for Sewer to

F. B. Bellman.

OTHER MATTCat

rslljr (Oisr.l, Aug lit.

A n . n ar mooting Of the City Coun
cil was held Monday evening.

Preeent, Mayor Harris and Council
men Oeborn, Lookoy, Roeoy, White.
Haines and Abrani- -

Mlnuteaof July 10, II und C lead
and approved.

Ft n ance o in on i ti. reported ravorably
on a number of ( Ills and they were or-

dered paid.
Councilman Ahrams, from judiciary

committee, on errors claimed to have
bten made in Kth and lllair n et

reported. In the case of
Peter Johnson, lot , block 18, corner
of slh and Itlalr streets, assessment Is

correct, and we recommend the record
er be dilected to enter satisfaction of
Hen ou madway S It Jackson
lot now owned bv Mrs Keudell.

Councilman Ahrams moved thenc- -

ommendaUon of the ooeomlttae be

adopted; loea. The matter was then
referred In the llnance committee.

In Hie mailer of .Mrs N J Btowell'e
claim lor injury In the sum of (lix),

bv fall on defective sidew alk,
opposite ami south of I'n i Washburn s

sidewalk, the wmmltlee made no rec
ommenilatlon. After discussion,
Councilman Oebom moved that fur-

ther consideration be pOOtpOOed Itnletl
nltoly; curried.

M l l lily report of s rwl BOmmlB.

ihMIOf read. It showed IJ.OHtl feet of

oew and 780 old lumber prhMHi

labor, 7 days; repairs ou sldew alks and
paid to recorder, fl,lb,

( oilncdm in Lu.'key asked furthir
time to rumrt on tries ohslructlnr
sidewalks, which Has granted

Mr I ,ii. key also reported bridges on
Booth Willamette street iu very bin'
condition. Street committee dlNOtod
io have them placed In roper OOOdh

lion without delay.
Report of the strut commlttte lit

ting I'.oiti.n t to build sewer iu the
alley between I'eail and High itreeU
was read; report adopted and mayor
ami recorder authorised to enter into
contract fftth Mr Itellmau to build the
same at ti; cents per loot, Contractor!
bond. 11000,

The following were the bids:
F II llellman, 77 cents per ft, amount-

ing for the whole sewer $t,817 04

V McFarlund, whole sewer :t,;i."iil IKI

It M Day, whole sewer 3,",su no

Mummy A ltukcr.whole sewer J.lvii o

Councilman White, from committee
on lire and water, reported the sewer
bet w i en Willamette and Olive streets
nearly tilled with sand, and other ob-

struct ions between 8th mid llth.
On motion of Councilman Ostium,

the committee was directed to have
the entire sewer cleaned out.

Marshuls' report of urrest. read and
lib d. It shows:
Arrests by Htlles 11

Arrests by Haw k I

Arrests by Croner 7

Total li)

Stock placed In pound: Htlles 1 cow

und Hawk cows.
Causes of arrests:

Hlcyclee on walk 0

Larceny 3

"egging I

Insulting language I

Dog ordinance I

Vagrant 1

Disorderly conduct 6

Total 10

Recorder reported puhlloutlou of

viewers rc ort on promised sewer la- -l

wi'i ii Olive and Charm-lto- struts.
No remonstrance against the sewer
had been filed, and time for Bllllg hud
expired.

An Ordinance providing time and
manner for constructing sewer In alley
In tween Olive and Charnelton Itreota
from Hlh to llth streets, wiih read three
tunes and pas-e- d by a unanimous
vote.

Petition of Midg ley & Chambers to
vacate the two alleys on the east and
north aide of the H W of block IS,

Ssinnei's original plat of Eogtne,
and prayer granted.

This proMjrty Is to be used by the
oxcelslor works near the Kugene mills.

An ordinance providing fur the va-

cation of certain alleys lu block 15, of
Skinner's original donation to Kugene,
was read three times under suss:nslon
of the rules and passed unanimously.

The mayor suggested the change
from monthly to meetings
of the council, rending the discus-

sion of the subject, Councilman Honey
moved that when the council adjourns
it shall la-t- o meet on Saturday even-

ing, L'ith Inst. Motion carried.
A number of bills ere ri fern d to the

finance committee.
Adjourned to meet Saturday, Aug

M, at s p in.

Jubilant.

The Coyote Land boys are v. ry Jubi-

lant over the fact that F A Kankln
laid their band Instruments down In

Eugene for $JG.0O leea than Hears,
Hoebuck A Co agreed to furnish tin in

for, In Chicago. Anotberobj --ct lesson
teaching that It pays to deal at home.

One Mloute Cough Cure Ulekly

cures olxtloate summer coughs and
colds. "I consider It a most wonder-
ful medicine -- quick and safe." W W
Menton, Msyhew, Wh, Vlooent A
Co, Corner Drug Store.

I t Tli

, e w i s. w .is II ..

DEERING
See them at

Make Us lruft.

lies Them.

Off the .The Rain Not the

Coast.

OWERS
RAKES
BINDERS

F. L. Chambers'

MACDUFF SAFE GRAIN ALLRIGHT

Sighted Injured

California

SPOKEN IU TRANSPOST WARREN.

Hun Aug 16, The Urltlsh
ship Mm dull, long given up us lost, is
sufeai d battling with the weather &00

miles fiinn the Oregon ooaet, -- he wai
siKhied by the tnuaaport Warren, Aug
list M, III latitude N.M drg north,
longitude l.'l.'l.'o deg west, a"d waa
dying -- ii;uas ol distress. MnJ r I 'Ionia,
qoarterniaater of the rtalch
arrived totilght with Colorado troops,
ordered a in ati tad of proritloui cut to
i he aw, who signaled mat they had
been wttbOUt rafflolOBt food for four
days. The men on the Itaodufl ohsOTOd

lustily when the provisions WW
bullied aboard. Sli" had SDOOUOtOttd

bni neither, and was oonaldenibly
disabled for many da) s, mid hud been
becalmed for neatly two we ks. Hup- -

phis hmi given oat, and starvation bad
been Inevitable.

The Mucdull', now ISUduys on' from
Cnlcutta, has a valuable OBTgO, In-

cluding l,i mo,! iihi grain bugs, consigned
mainly to I'ortlmid. Klfly per cent
relosoranoo bad been placed upon her,
and Hun ! ranclrcu speciilut irs hud
praoUoally given her up as loac, The
bad figured the grain-tu- g deflolt this
year al 1003,000 sacks. Mil- - will be
fully covered by the arrival of the
Ma. Mult, and IpSOUlbton will soon he

Jingling Urltlsh unl l in their pookota

YOl.K i Al K

Shows the stale of your fcellngi Slid
the stale oi yiiir health as well. Im-

pure blood makes Itself apparent In a
pale and sallow complexion, PlmplM
and Hkln BrUptlotlB, If you are feeling
wiuk ami worn nut mid do not haves

appearance yi.u should try
Acker's liloisl Bllllr. It cures all
blood did SBM here Ohl Bp B

las and pnrlllers tall, know-
ing this we sell every bottle on a post-liv- e

guarantee. SV I. I) iLaOO, Orug-Klat- .

log toleu.

Haluiday nlgbt, August 12, my
white I.ewillyn setter "Don" waa
toleu. All white aona yellow

one as. Three years old, A suitubie
reward t'i anyone returnliig the dog, or
giving Inf. no .Hun leading to lbs re-

covery. John 0 Ohav, Kugene.

Watch Oct. Ii la n ported that
hunters lu various parts ol the county
are killing Ubloees pheasant! The
easnri u hen Ihe birds may be killed,

according to law, due nut open until
Ootober, btti Kme of the eportsmeu are
reported as having lost control of their
appetites and better Judgment and
gone gunnlnc lor the game, The
pheasants are said io Im very plentiful,
ami it Is an easy .natter to ba a gOfld

lot of them, (lame Warden Kissi nger
Is getting evidence ai d will pmarMla
some of the violators If ihey ai not
careful.

TlleD eilng mower Is fitted with
111 and roller bearing and will draw
lighter aud lost longer ihau any mow-

er built, be them al t1' L Chambers.'

4.
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When

t,tn

You drive out with your
family or "Best" girl,

To in Style
V..M N. i' I UlHsl

Buggy or Carriage Harness

WHIPS AND ROBES

Preston & Hales
Kugi-iir- , i ejegea.

Grain-Ba- g Ship Has

Pnuiotaeo,

Warren

healthy

exoapt

Grain Yet.

MEAW RAIN. OUT IT IS OVER.

Considerable apprahanalon existed
It,, I It.. ,u..t,li. ..f I n,... ........... I..I,,jr llWIb

evening over the Heavy aud continued
rainfall of .i esterday.

I 'p to the present time the cralu In
this county Is uninjured. This Ib the
opinion of oui largest wheal fanners.
In fact, It w uild take seveisl days of
rain yet to cause wheal to sprout In
the shock.

Today the weather Is encouraging.
No rain has fulb n llaei about 7 o'clock
lust evening, ami the wind Is In the
northwest, lie- - right iuarter, ami the
barometer IndJoatea fair weather.

If good weather f. llows the rain will
have been u blessing. It will help out
the hops, make gross settle the
dust, and give us pure air to breathe.

OATH HAMAOKt).

TI a' crop a damaged to a eou- -
ilderable eitent They will not do to
ship, hut will serve as feed sllrlght at
home.

llol'S,
'Ihe growers are of the opinion

that the bop crop Is not yet damaged.
A Bnloa hop buyer, K Levy, stated

ton latent Hlatesman reporter thle
last evening: "Ihe rain will prove
very harmful to hopa and gralu.
Hlnuild the rain ci use at once, growers
will very robably have to contend
with mouldy hops lice or no lice. Of
course some yards will be more badly
uflecled than others, the extent of the
mould depending largely on the l .cu

lion of the yard."
J.ATKK.

Snme of the farmers claim that the
win ul lu the shook has turned black
mi l im iil.lv, mid that all said grain 1b

badly damaged for shipping purposes.
Others claim the contrary. A few
days time will tell Ihe ntory. Let ua
hope for tho best.

Ahoui oie month sgo my child,
which la fifteen mootha id, had an
attack of diarrhoea accompanied by
vomiting. I kuvc It such remedies aa
are usually given In such cases, but as
nothing gave relief, we scut for a phy-slci-

aud It wa- - u inter his care for a
week. At this time the child had
been sick for about ten days and was
bating about t . i.; v live operations of
the howeil every twelve hours, and we
Wet i .vim ed that unless It soon ob-
tained relief it would not live. Cham-borlal- l'i

Oollc, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Raaaady was recommended, aud I
deoldea t try it. I toon noticed a
change fur Ihe bettor; by Its continued
BOB a Oompleta cure was tiroughl about
and It Is now perfectly healthy. C. L.
Hoggs Stumptown, tlllmer Co., W.
Va. T or sale by I lelano.

Dcai;ilirket.

Aug 17, 1890.
Vheat-44- Jo.

Qajg lbs
Hope 10 to lie.
Itutter su In 40c per roll.

iftjo
Wool-1- 6o

Potaii.rs 75e.
Poultry-- U o0 to M SO per doten.
Dried prunes 3 toojo


